
REGISTERED GERMAN COACH

ACHILL 43°o7
Will tlavc Headquarters for the Season of 190V 

at Sandy Livery Harn.
When* he will stand Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Mon

days at E. F. Donahues bam, Boring. Thursday 
noon to Friday noon, Pounder’s, Corbett

ACHILL is a Beautiful Jet Black Stallion, Imported from 
Germany in 1907 by A. C. Ruby & Company, Foaled 
in 1902, Weight 1650, Height 18 1-2 Hands, Kind 
Disposition.

TERMS: To Insure, $15. See bills for further particulars

G. A. Cox, Mngr. E. Doiialllie, Sec’y.
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! LUMBER
<[ au. kinds or ;

R Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shiplap, Etc. ;
First-class Rustic, Flooring Moulding

I < t us llgur«-<>n yont • tt-h'ih, I ir• >r Hiimll Satisfaction Gttar*ntMd» o

o Brown Lumber Co. Gresham, Ore. R. 5 <
O Hl i i h**»OKM Ki J y Ml S<» M III near > ontt-r l;>*«<l "w »til h <»f Gresham 1‘hone <

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
drill Taken at any Time—-Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED 

Market) Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, • • - ORBOON

Buy Your Season’s

BEE HIVES
Direct from Factory

Our* are made from Orvgon (Vdar, 
Than which there in no better 

wood for thin puriMMir.
»PRICES MODERATE
Odd - siM*(l hivri* made on order t«> the 

*Qu(mmi*b taste'. ihir catalog will 
Ik* at«nt anywhere on rt*|ii«it.

WILLIAMS BROS.. Manufailurers
t <n ati*4 I 4 Mlle North t»f < si vre akLii' <<ra) i< riMslug on (» W I* . OKI.. U^Sandy Hotel

First-class accommodations 
Commercial trade solicited 
Clean l>eda ami good meals

fted Stable ia Connsctisn

CASPER JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy, Oregon

This 
Manure 
Spreader

WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU
It will make your land yield you larger returns, because it spreads manure in a more 

effective manner than any other method. It will make your work easier. THE ROSS 
is easily operated. The moving backward or forward of the side lever increases or decreases 
the amount of manure being spread. It will give you no trouble because it is made strong in 
every part. It is easy on the team because it is as light draft as such a machine can be 
made. Let us send you our latest ROSS catalogue.

IMPLEMENTS
AND

VEHICLES

E. SECOND & E. MORRISON 
AND 1st A TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND, OREGON
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FAIRVIEW
Fairview, Ora,, Apr. I—J. II. Hcbrwm 

la the proud lather ol a son burn March 
'26th

H. P' Oilnirn waa up from Montavilla 
on Tueaiiay.

Mr. Robbins and daughters are spend- 
Ing aoma tune on the Hales larui on the 
Base Une.

II. H. Dunbar is getting over an attack 
ol the grip.

The Methodist and Presbyterian Sun
day schools will unite in Easter services 
in the Methodiit church.

Tile ladle« Aid society of the Meth
odist church met with Mr«. C. L. Creesy 
on Wednesday

Mra. W. Morgan of Portland la s|>eo<l- 
ing a lew days with Mra. Hhaw.

The family of K. G. McGaw are mov
ing to their summer home here.

II. W. Matheson has purchased a 
' grocery on Powell street, Portlaud, and 
will move next week.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Jenkina ami 
Mow Edith Jenkina, of Portland, vieited

TROUTDALE
Troutdale, Ore., April 1—The Trout

dale public school, with Prof J. W. 
Fuller, Mra. Eva ilolaman, Mra. J. IL 
Vose and Miss Irma Voee in charge, 
submit the following report for the 
month ending March '26th: Enroll
ment, 66 girla, 67 boys, total 133. At
tendance 106. Daye attended, IVJUk. 
Percentage of attendance, 93Num
tier neither absent or tardy, 4-1 Mem
ber in eighth grade, 21; in high achool, 
4; in first eeven grader, 106. The third 
ami fourth grades are having a a|>elling | 

! contest and are very entbuaiaatic over 
| it.

Robert White and Hert Edmonson 
expect to leave on Saturday for Gold-1 
hill, Ore., to remain some time.

The stork visited here last Monday 
' night—a boy at the home ol B. N. John
son ami a girl at tfie home of Frank 

i Cummings.
Mian Harriet Hubbard ia spending a 

few daya with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. 1 I). Iluldmrd. bbe attends col-

relalivea here Sunday.
Mra Amanda Clark ol Portland s|»-nt 

j Sunday with her daughter, Mra. J. T. 
Bullion.

II. B. Stone ia recovering from a aer- 
| lous illneaa.

I.. H. Moore la now settled in New
berg.

Wm. Byers left Tuesday tor hie new 
home in eastern Washington where 
Mra. flyer, will join him iu a few daya. 
They will lie missed in the many line, 
of activity in which tin y so willingly 
engaged.

Mia. Margaret Southerland and Mia. 
Mary Clark, ol Portland, were Sunday 
guests at the Axtell home.

Mra. Alma Hall entertained a party 
1 of young people from Portland on Bun- 
I ‘lay-

Mra. Emily Jackson waa out from 
I Portland over Sunday.

Mri. Carrie Bailey, of Eugene, ia 
j .topping at the home of A. T. Axtell.

Beat treatment for Colds.
“Most ordinary colds will yield to the 

simplest treatment," says the Chicago 
Tribune, "moderate laxatives, hot foot 
baths, a tree perspiration *ni an avoid- 
ani-v of ci|iosure to cold and wet after 
tnatiu.nt ' While tin. treatment I. 
simple. it requires considerable trouble 
and the one adopting it must remain in 
doors lor a day or two, or a fresh cold is 
almost sure to be contracted, and in 
many instances pneumonia follows, la 
it not better to pin your faith to an old 
reliable preparation like Chamtierlain'a 
Cough Remedy, that is famous for its 
cures ol colds and can alwaya be de[*end- 
upon? For sale bv Gresham Drug Co.

CEDARVILLE
C. F. Rurgg on Monday sold his hen! 

of cows and will retire from the dairy 
business Mr. Cornett expects to do 
likewise.

The new cattle law will be a fatal 
blow to the email producer. Where 
there ia eo much wild land as in thie 
section cattle are more of a benefit than 
detriment.

W. G. Cathey expects to start for the 
East soon for a visit at the old home. 
His brothers will accompany him.

Jewel Collins ami wife are staying at 
Mr. Cathey’s.

Mrs. Winnie Bowman haa returned to 
the city.

I lege at llallaa.
I. . Helming haa put in a confectionery 

' aland.
Mra. Johnson is visiting her parent« 

at Springdale.
Through the efforts of Mrs. Eva

Holainan and other., Minnie Tibbitta, a 
i half-breed Indian girl, will tie aent to 
■ Chemawa Indian Industrial school.

C. W. Wilson has rented eight acres 
of hie place to a Mr. McGinnee, lately 
Irom Michigan, who will raise celery.

Mr«. Thomas Lowe entertained the 
, Five Hundred Club recently.

Winnie Tufford has been ill with the 
diphtheria.

D. W. McKay, road supervisor, is put
ting gravel on Columbia street which 
will greatly improve it.

Peter Wilhelm baa returned from 
. Tillamook.
I Mayor Fog is shipping wood to the 
city.

J. Cole is now able to get around with 
the aid of crutches.

L Moore of Portland visited bis 
mother, Mrs. Tiller, Suudav.

W. H. Hensley is recovering^from a 
stroke of paralysis.

Herman Blaser is having an addition 
built to bis bouse on the hill.

Robson Jordan is improving.

Rheumatism.
More than nine out of every ten cases 

of rbematism are simply rbematism of 
the muscles, due to cold or damp, or 

i chronic rheumatism. In such cases no 
internal treatment is required. The 
free application of Chamberlain’s Lini
ment is all that is needed, and it is cer
tain to give quick relief. Give it a trial 
and see fbr yourself how quicklv it re
lieves the pain ami soreness. The med
icines usually given internally for rheu
matism are poisonous or very strong 
medicines. They are worse than use
less in cases of chronic and muscular 
rheumatism. For sale by the Gresham 
Drug Co.

"Country Sthool" Draws Biq Crowd
Saturday night at Fairview local 

Grange talent gave an entertainment 
and play entitled "The Country ; 
School," for the benefit of the piano I 
fund of the Fairview Grange The play 
was well rendered and appreciated bv 
the large audience. The receipts 
amounted to over $3'2 with vary small 
expenses. Win Byers with a committee 
bail charge of the program.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Webber Bros, have contracted to cut 

a lol of wood for T. R. Baldwin.
Mrs Alfred Johnson, who has been 

in the hospital for nearly two months, 
is home again and on the road to re
covery.

Mra. John Thomas is rapidly improv
ing in health.

Mre. Byers is very ill.
Wm. Marteeny is the proud father of 

a bouncing baby boy, who arrived last 
Friday evening.

Arthur Sager was out from Portland 
on business one day this wwk.

The Push Club has a membership of 
fifty with more to come.

it is reported that the Richard Wilson 
farm on the hill just north of Sycamore 
station has been sold and that the pur-
chasers intend to put in English wal
nuts.

The Road Committee of the Push 
Club met last Saturday evening and 
formulated plans by which they hope to 
secure the co-operation of Gresham in 
getting a rock crusher at this place.

LISILDS
Born to Mr. and Mr«. Herbert Sim-; 

moo« <»n March 23, a daughter.
Ed. Setter ha« been summoned for 

jury work.
Mrs. G. Lusted made a trip to Port- 

land Saturday.
Elmer Gofer is very ill with brain 

(ever.
Miss Maud Manary visited her folk« 

ovej Sunday
Miss Ivy Blackburn visited relatives 

and friends in Portland last week.
G. Moulton killed a coyote recently 

about a mile north of the Lusted school. |

Farm Lands Wanted;
We want your Farm •
Landa to BELL, im- J
proved or unimproved .
large or small : : : •
We advertise Oregon ;
Fanns For Bak', in .
the East :::::: •

U» or Wrttr

Oregon Homes Co. !
Ml 1 JJM.trriaon Street, Portland, Ore. *

COTTRELL
Floyd ami Jews Radford are operating 

their power .aw south of Pleasant 
Home.

Mr. Parker has relative, from tbe I 
East visiting him.

Clifford Schneider of Portland visited 
his home Bunday.

Hannah Hedin, who attends the 
Portland Business College, was borne 
Saturday and Bunday.

John Williams was a Cottrell visitor 
last week.

N.G. Hedin is not enjoying very good 
health of late.

Mrs. Ifenry Inlow of Lents is out on | 
the farm again.

Blanche Retherford visited her home 
last Saturday and Bunday.

Newton Hedin ia a frequent Portland 
visitor ti.eae days.

Tboa. Dunn made a trip to Portland 
last M txA.

Mr. arxl Mrs. ('has. Hunter visited 
io Portland recently.

Newton Hedin baa joined the Artiaan 
lodge at Sandy. More of the young, 
strong men are wanted

For particulars, call on

Gresham Real Estate Go.
WELCHES

Miss B. Murphy has been on the sick 
list for a w.-ek or two—slight attack of 
pneumonia. Hope she may be out soon 
to enjoy the sunshine.

lionaid Bod ley lias returned from the 
city. Forty acres baa been added to the 
Bolley farm which is located near Fir
wood.

Chas. 1 unhain of Portland ia l.eljang 
in the survey of tbe water right through 
here.

The ten acre tract purchased by C. 
W. Kern from John Maulding haa been 
christened “Idlewild.”

Also Mrs. James ol Portland has pur
chased about five acres from Mr How
ard and is having it laid off in town lota, 
to be known as "Idlewood."

L. G. Holdon haa returned from a 
(ew days absence in Portland.

Mr. Rowe of Portland visited last 
week at Rhododendron.

Tbe new poetoffice known as Rowe, at 
Rhododendron tavern, ie welcomed by 
many. Mr. Collinge, the carrier, is 
accomodating many persons along the 
route between here and Rowe.

H. W. Lang ia commissioned as a 
Notary Public at Welches.

New Today!
40 Acres, It-, miles from station on the

O. W. P.; Good house and barn ; 12 
acres in cultivation; Good family 
orchard ; all flne soil. F^ay terms. 
Price..................   $4000

80 Acrea, mile from elation on the
O. W p.; Gomi A-room house ; about 
8 acre, improved; l.ays flne; All 
good anil. Price $W> per acre, if 
sold by tbe 15th of Apnl.

80 Acres, *2 miles south of Hogan sta
tion ; Good new house and barn;
About 8 acres cleared; Running 
water. Price.................  ... $6500

40 Acres, I1, mile, from Anderson sta
tion ; 20 acres cleared ; Fair build
ings; Fine living spring; Fine soil. 
Price.............................. $4000

Two acre to ten acre tracts in and 
near Greoham.

T. HENSLEY

Gasoline Wood- Saw
50c a Cord

Troutdale, - Oregon
Phone Farmers 35x2

GRFXHAM, OREGON

t C. H. LANE
X -DEALER IN—

: Watkins’ Stock Tonic
♦ ICO it* 9.0h <
J JOO
> li lb« Poultry Tonic ... 1.» <
t GRESHAM OREGON
* Phone 157
---------------------------------------------------- --

1 - ———J—
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Will Have Headquarters for 1909 at DeWitt Ross’, Gresham, 
where he will stand Saturday to Monday.

Mcndays at Frank McKinney’s place at Pleasant Home. 
Tuesdays at Sandy. Wednesdays at Eagle Creek. Thurs
day noon to Friday noun «t Romer’s bam, Damascus.

SEASON TO BEGIN APRIL 1

TERMS, $20 TO INSURE

: J. W. BENECKE 
¡THE FAIRVIEW MERCHANT

Who Handles the Best. Freshest 
J and Cheapest Stock of General
J Merchandise in the County.

• Try Him and See for Yourself

CAPITAL FÜLLT PÀIO. $10.000 00 DEPOSITS, $1665 59

BANK OF TROUTDALE
TROUTDALE. OREGON

OPENED FOR BUSINESS NOVEMBER 19, 1908

MODERN EQUIPMENT SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT 

...DIRECTORS...
F. E. HARLOW

L, A. HARLOW
M. L. HARIXIW

B. C. LARSON
DR. J. M. SHORT

F. E. HARLOW, L E. HARLOW,
UEIIDEIT no CUIIU IKE HEIIIEIT


